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MACCLESFIELD
NEWS

(By MBS. G. W. PEEBLES)

. PERSONALS
Mrs. Paul Bridgers who has been

ill for the past week is much better.
Mrs. Walter Newton of Fountain is

visiting her sister, Mrs. B. B. Phil-
hps.
Miss Daisy Killebrew of Washing¬

ton, D. C., is here visiting her sis¬

ter, Mrs. Paul Bridgers.
Mrs. C. S. Winstead entertained

the contract club Wednesday night
with Miss Lucille Gammon as extra

guest. Mrs. G. W. Peebles was pre¬
sented with a lovely picture as a

reward for scoring high. Mrs. Win-

stead; served a salad course.

The ;unior class at the high school
will give their play on Tuesday 17th.
They also plan to have their banquet
before Christmas.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Little Miss Delanie Winstead hon¬

ored her ninth birthday with a party
last Saturday. Twelve of her little
friends enjoyed an afternoon of fun.
They were served with ice cream and
cake at dusk.

Little Miss Rosaland Webb cele¬
brated her birthday with a party at

the home of her aunt, Mrs. Henry
Webb. She served her guests with
an iced drink and cake. Both chil¬
dren were recipients of lovely gifts.

END SOUTH AMERICAN STUDY
The seventh grade here ended a

study of South America with a chapel
program on December 6th.

The program was made up of
poems, stories, a play and a song
written by the pupils. The flags, of
each country were shown. Also
models of a peculiar weapon, the
blow gun, and a South American
home were shown.
Van Irvin Lewis was voted the

pupil who best represented his coun¬

try in the program.

SCHOOL NEWS
The Macclesfield P. T. A. held a

very successful meeting, Monday
night, December 18th. About fifty-
five members were present.
The grounds committee reported a

profitable work day December 4, and
Mrs. Dow Webb was given a vote of
thanks for her kindness and efforts
in helping carry out this project

Plans were made toward entertain-

ing the Edgecombe School Masters
Club with a dinner at their next
meeting. Ladies named on commit¬
tees were; Mrs. R. M. Lewis, Mrs. V.
B. Lewis, Mrs. R. L. Corbett, Mrs.
G. W. Peebles and Mrs. N. T. Lewia
Mr. J. A. Forbes made a short

talk giving the history of the Mac¬
clesfield school for the past thiry-
five years. He then asked Mr. N.
E. Gresham, Superintendent of Edge¬
combe schools, to speak to the asso¬

ciation. His topic was "Managing
Personal Relations."
After the meeting adjourned a

social hour was enjoyed by every
on&

Mrs. Corbett's room was the win¬
ner of the prize given for the largest
percent of parents present.

All Farmers Need
Accurate Records

Farmers who do not keep records
are unable to tell just where they
stand.
They may think they are making a

profit when, autually, they are losing
money, said R. E. L. Greer.*, assistant
in farm management research for
the N. C. Agricultural Experiment
Station.
Running a business without rec¬

ords, it has been said, is like running
a clock without hands. In either
case, the thing is running.but where

[ and how ?
Farm records, Greene pointed out,

are a basis for an intelligent study
of the business, they give the infor-
mation necessary to make an ac-

curate credit statement, they show
the results of the year's work, they
indicate weak spots which need im-

(provement*
Although records may be started

at any time, it is usually more con-

venient to start them early in Jan-
uary. At this time feed and crop
supplies are low and it is easy to

take inventory. Also, most farmers
are not as busy at this time as they
are later on.

Greene suggested that growers who
are not already keeping records should
plan now to start them the first of
the year. N. C. State College, has

designed a record book especially for
the North Carolina farmer, and it will
be an aid to keeping the proper kind
of records, he added.
Copies of the book may be secured

from the Department of Agricultural
Economics, at State College, by those

persons keeping records as s demou-
; stration with that depar&ttent

County agents or high school agti*
cultural teachers will be glad to as*

,. sist farmers get their records started*
. ¦¦

. FOR SALE . CHEAP Sidewalk
Bicycle in very good coodRlea
Phone 192-W. g

NOTICE OF SALS

Under and by virtue of the authori¬
ty contained in that certain deed of

1 trust from Uran Cox and wife to S.
T. Carson, Trustee, of record in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Pitt County, in Book C-19 page 174,
and pursuant to authority contained
in that certain instrument of reeord
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Pitt County in Book page ,

appointing substitute Trustee, do-
fault having been made in payment
of indebtedness secured in said deed
of trust, the undersigned will offer
for sale and sell to the highest bid¬
der, for cash, at the courthouse door
in Greenville on December 17th, 1985
(Tuesday), at NOON 12:00 o'clock,
M., the following described property:
That lot or parcel of land lying

and being in Swift Creek Township,
Pitt County, N. C. Beginning in the
line of W. T. Harris, in the edge of
the County road which leads froraj
Cox's Mill to Ayden, ana ruimiBg in
a northerly direction with the line of
W. T. Harris a distance of 55 feet
to a stake; thence in an easterly di¬
rection a straight line to a stake in
the edge of the county road leading
from Cox Filling Station to die
Greenville-New Bern Highway; thence
running with the said road to the
Ayden road; thence running with the
said Ayden Road a distance of 85
feet to the beginning, in the line of
W. T. Harris, containing 1/8 of an

acre more or less.
2nd. Tract Situate and being In

Chicod Township, Pitt County, ad¬
joining the lands of J. M. Cox and
others, and beginning at the corner

of the residence lot of said J. M. Cox,
same being on the east side of State
Highway No. 301, leading from
Greenville to New Bern, and running
in a southerly direction a distance
of 75 feet to a stake; thence running
in a northeasterly direction a dis¬
tance of 144 feet to a stake at thej
ditch; thence running a northerly
course a distance of 96 feet to thej
J. M. Cox residence line; thence run-|
ning a westerly course along the said
J. M. Cox line to the beginning, and
being a part of the Tomas Moore
land and being the identical lot or

parcel of land deeded to Uran Cox
by deed of record in Book G-17 at
page 38 Pitt County Registry.

This the 16th day of November,
1935.

ARTHUR B. COREY,
lwks. Sub. Trustee.

Doctor!
Could You Prescribe
Anything Better for

AHard COUGH
Than This Splendid Creamy

ICreosoted Emulsion.Bron-chu-line ?

At Wheless Drug Company

I

?

City Drug Company's
j; DECEMBER SPECIALS
<?
< ?

o $1.00 Coty Powder, large size 890
§1.10 Evening in Paris with Rouge

It and Lipstick 970
|| 550 Hinds Honey and Almond
It Cream with dispenser 430
o 550 Jergens Lotion ... 430
|| 500 Ipana Tooth Paste 430
It 500 Dr. West Tooth Brushes : 430
|| 500 Prophylactic Tooth Brushes 430
It 650 Mineral Oil Russian 490
o 500 Unguentine .- tubes 390
|| §1.20 Caldwells Syrup Pepsin ...980
|| OTHER ITEMS IN LADIES' COSMATICS

|; GREATLY REDUCED !
It All prices subject to N. C. Sales Tax

<>___

FREE! FREE! FREE!
For a limited time we will give a 1936 Calendar show-

It ing the DONNE QUINTUPLETS in natural colors with
11 each 50c purchase. Only one will be given to each customer,

and our supply is limited!
.

:: PART OF OtJR

CHRISTMAS
!; MERCHANDISE IS NOW ON DISPLAY!
O i

Come in and make your selection. A small deposit will
It hold any article you wish until Christmas.
» ?

City Drug Company
|| EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

|| FARMVILLE, N. C.
< ?

I BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS
i: Fruits, Candies & Nuts

'C.

.AT THE.

]| Frozen Delight \
i; Next door to Bank ofFarmville :

.SPECIAL.
Christmas Candies, pound 10c |
Applet Per Bushel 75c
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Sw^oiuTvS I
CAR FOR A I

CHRISTMAS GIFT?
. *1

I Sure Everyone would. Then here's what to do. From now until Xmas Eve Day, with j
each dollar cash spent with us or paid on account you will receive one trade receipt I

One Trade Receipt Will Get The Ford Car

I AND OTHER PRIZES jJ Your,8 may be the one. It costs you nothing to try. Socome in today and see the unusual j
J Values we offer you in all kinds of household furniture.... i

v,. ^55P^»
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You will find here Gifts suitable for any and every mem¬
ber of the family, what could please your family more

Ithan a new RADIO, REFRIGERATOR, LAMPS and HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE- j
And Beat of All

Everything On Sale At Rock Bottom Prices
So come in today and make the selection that will brighten your home and make your i

1 family happy. j

Santa Claus Has Paid Us A Visit
.And left us some mighty nice Dolls, Doll Carriages,
Wagons, Tricycles and Kiddie-Kars. Come in and see

the Gifts for little folks. Tents for the Cowboy. Log
Cabins for the play house and many other nice things.

DONT DELAY .COME IN NOW!
t

IFOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT LIVE

Farmville Furniture Co.

Why not get your 1936FordV-8
in time forChristmas ?

1
\

THE Ford V-8 for 1936 It the finest
Ford car ever built It it a car that

goat farther than ens* beyond the ac¬

cepted standards of its price class. Ift
engine performance, riding comfoM,
roominess.feature after feature.it
may be compared with cars costing
many hundreds of dollars more*
Today's Ford V<8 is backed by mote
than two million Ford V-fs now on >

the road In America alone. Here see :

its most outstanding yalnes.many Of .

them brand new this year.
V-S iNOINf SIRFOIMANCI.smoothoess,
pick-up, power, proved V-8 ecooomy.
as* lasna mmem.the result of two oear
roller-type bearings. a longer steeriA#
knuckleana and soincreased steering ratio. >;
SUMK-SAKTY MAKSI. with esOMtkNM%

, large braking satftce Clf6 square Inches*- i
lAtiix, sYNCNaoNtzn Motme.oiHfTia u
OCASS.silent helical aesrs fa* all seesds^
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